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Many children, teens, and adults 
have sensory processing disorder 
or experience the same symptoms. 
Symptoms include over-sensitivity or 
under-sensitivity to the environment, 
poor balance, meltdowns, and more.  

Although many people do not 
realize that they have SPD, research 
suggests that this effects 15 million 
people in the U.S. 

More specifically, 5 to 15% of all 
school-aged children have some type 
of sensory processing disorder. 40 to 
85% of children with other disabilities 
like Autism, also experience SPD. 

This wide demographic shows the 
need for further exploration into 
SPD. After further exploration, I will 
identify a specific area that holds 
opportunities for my industrial 
design thesis. 

Contents



  the senses and the brainwhat is Spd? 

Sensory Processing Disorder (SPD) 
is a neurological disorder that 
causes a person’s nervous system 
to misinterpret the environment 
via the senses. 

In order to understand the 
relationships between behaviors 
and neurological thresholds 
patterns, occupational therapist 
Dr. Dunn created the Sensory 
Processing Framework. When 
people with SPD behave a certain 
way, his matrix can help understand 
their behaviors. 

With SPD, however, comes 
controversy. Not all doctors, 
schools, and caretakers recognize 
SPD as a proper diagnosis. It 
is often mistaken for ADHD 
and other behavioral problems. 

https://nspt4kids.com/health-topics-and-concerns/sensory-processing-disorder/
Dr. Hylin. Personal interview. Feb. 2018. 

What’s happening
According to neuroscientist 
Dr. Hylin, sensory processing 
disorders occur because the 
patients’ brain and central 
nervous system are not 
wired the same as the 
majority of the population. 

A deeper look
As demonstrated below, 
people with SPD do not 
have effective sensory 
“gates” and their environment 
is not filtered. This can 
lead to sensory craving, 
over-sensitivity, and
other SPD subtypes. 

Causes
Although we know the 
neurological causes of SPD, 
we do not know why some 
brains are like this. From 
genetics to environmental 
factors neuroscientists and 
doctors have not found a 
direct cause for sensory 
processing disorders. 
 

Dunn’s Sensory Processing Framework  

http://downloads.pearsonclinical.com/images/Assets/SensoryProfile2/SP2-Infogrfx.pdf



  A Neurological view types of spd

There are many types and behaviors associated 
with SPD that can often resemble other behavioral 
disorders. However, even though behaviors 
often look similar from the outside, they are 
neurologically different. 

The study, as shown here, investigated the areas 
of the brain affected in children with SPD, Autism, 
and both. It discovered that the area affected in SPD 
children is the corpus callosum. Although it appears 
to be slightly on those on the Autism Spectrum, 
the disconnectivity of the corpus callosum is 
mostly isolated with SPD. The corpus callosum is 
responsible for coordinating motor skills, processing 
sensory information from the nervous system, and 
other cognitive tasks. 

Not only does this explain why processing sensory 
information is different for people with SPD, 
but it concretely shows that SPD brains are 
wired differently instead of being a symptom 
of different issues like many skeptics believe. 

https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2014/07/116196/kids-autism-and-sensory-processing-disorders-show-differences-brain-wiring
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2013/07/107316/breakthrough-study-reveals-biological-basis-sensory-processing-disorders-kidsi
http://cnsvp.stanford.edu/atlas/corpus_callosum.html
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Characteristics of sensory 
processing disorder have 
been organized under three 
umbrella terms. Within 
those terms, the behaviors 
and physiology problems 
have been furthered defined 
and categorized. 



  SPD: sensory modulation SPD: motor

Sensory 
Modulation Motor

Over Stimulation
Those with over-stimulation 
are more sensitive to their 
environment. This can cause 
anxiety and panic attacks. In 
response to these feelings, 
they may try to avoid contact 
with triggers.  

Under Stimulation  
Unable to detect sensory stimuli 
properly, those with under 
stimulation may struggle with 
body movements. In children, 
this can look aggressive as they 
may accidently run into others. 

 Sensory Craving   
These people feel the need to 
consistently seek out sensory 
stimuli. This could involve 
anything from trying to touch 
everything to spinning in circles 
for long durtations. 

https://ilslearningcorner.com/blog/2016/02/10/2016-02-sensory-processing-why-is-disciplining-my-sensory-child-so-hard/
http://asensorylife.com/sensory-modulation.html
https://www.spdstar.org/sites/default/files/publications/Sensory%20Overresponsivity%20.pdf https://www.spdstar.org/sites/default/files/publications/3.%20Jul.-Aug.%202012%20-%20SBMD%2C%20PD_0.pdf

Dyspraxia Disorder
Controlling motor skills and processing 
sensory information into organizational 
methods is an issue for people with 
dyspraxia. This often includes like making 
and followinga plan.   

Postural Disorder
Postural disorder makes it difficult for 
the body to understand its orientaiton. 
This makes controlling one’s body, especially 
when standing or sitting, difficult.  

People with sensory modulation 
struggle with the organization 
of the senses. Their brains are 
unable to efficiently sort the 
information received and distribute 
the information as needed. 

Those with motor-based 
sensory disorder have  
issues with controlling 
balance and have poor 
body awareness.  



  SPD: sensory discrimination SPD: It’s a combo

 

negative 
emotions 

Autism

AspergersSPD

ADHD  

Sensory 
Discrimination 

People who may have 
Autism, ADHD, ADD, 
Aspergers, and more often 
have some form of SPD. 

Those with SPD often 
experience more than one 
subgroup. for example, a 
child may have issues with 
visual discrimination, craves 
tactile senses, but is over 
stimulated by sounds. 

However, a side effect that 
all of these neurological 
disorders include is 
negative emotions for the 
person with the disorder, 
caretakers, and surrounding 
people who lack the 
understanding.
 

With sensory discrimination, 
the brain is unable to process 
information from the senses 
accurately. This often means  
associating stimuli with the 
wrong connotation. More 
specific examples include: 

Visual: unable to see 
the difference between 
the letters “O” and “Q”.

Auditory: unable to 
differentiate similar sounding 
words like “pen” and “pin”.

Tactile: unable to feel the 
difference between acorns 
or walnuts. 

Taste/Smell: struggles to 
taste the difference between 
oranges and grapefruits.

Movement: unable to 
feel if if tripping backward 
or falling forward.

Introspection: not able to 
understand if food craving is 
out of need or because of want.

http://www.thesensoryspectrum.com/what-is-interoception/ https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2014/07/116196/kids-autism-and-sensory-processing-disorders-show-differences-brain-wiring
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  A helping hand: Therapy A helping hand: Therapy
Therapy Types

Depending on the type of 
SPD and the personality 
characteristics of the person, 
the approach and the type of 
therapy varies. 

Despite the differences in SPD 
types, there are some standard 
therapy genres that are applied 
in order to help with SPD. This 
includes sensory integration 
therapy, occupational therapy, 
physical therapy, cognitive 
behavioral therapy, and 
play therapy. 

Together, these therapy 
methods can be tailored to be 
more individualized. This will be 
a more effective treatment. 

Occupational Therapy 

OT’s evaluate the child 
and work to find a method 
that helps them focus and 
changes behaviors via 
mindset. Common methods 
include brushing, a sensory 
gym, and sensory diet. 

Occupational therapy is 
widely used for all subtypes 
of SPD but can be more 
effective when paired with 
another therapy type to 
address the SPD issues in a 
more personalized manner.

Physical Therapy 

Often used with occupational 
therapy, physical therapy 
focuses on developing motor 
skills, spatial awareness, 
coordination, motor planning 
abilities, and flexibility.

Although this focuses on the 
physical health of the patient, 
physical therapy can help 
boost self-esteem, social 
skills, and self-regulation. 

Sensory Integration 
Therapy  

Many therapists use sensory 
integration as a way to help 
a person cope with sensory 
issues. By changing a 
person’s experience and 
stimuli association, this 
method aims to make SPD 
easier to manage. 

Although sensory integration 
therapy can be used on its 
own, it is more effective when 
paired with occupational 
therapy and other types 
of therapy. 

Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy 

Unlike physical or 
occupational therapy, 
cognitive behavioral therapy 
focuses on behavior 
and mindfulness. Doing 
this addresses anxiety, 
depression, eating disorders, 
and obsessions without 
dependence on medication.  

This type of therapy focuses 
on working with the therapist 
to create treatment plans, 
unde rstand self-help, and 
keeping track of progress. 

Play Therapy 

Play therapy gives the patient, 
normally a child, a chance to 
relax at their own pace. This 
encourages communication, 
explores thought processes, 
and insights on behaviors.   

Play is essential for healthy 
childhood development. It 
can help develop social, 
and emotional skills.

Tools for play include dancing, 
storytelling, dolls, and other 
toys. 

https://www.cognitivetherapynyc.com/What-Is-Cognitive-Therapy.aspxhttp://www.ascentchs.com/developmental/sensory-processing/ptandme.com
https://www.understood.org/en/learning-attention-issues/child-learning-disabilities/sensory-
processing-issues/sensory-processing-disorder-therapies-and-treatments https://www.goodtherapy.org/learn-about-therapy/types/play-therapy https://www.additudemag.com/sensory-processing-disorder-treatment/https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/neuro.07.022.2009/full



  A helping hand: Products  

NoiseLESS Earphones
https://www.especialneeds.com/noise-
less-earphones.html

Ark’s Basketball Cew Necklace
https://www.arktherapeutic.com/arks-basketball-chew-necklace/?g-
clid=Cj0KCQjw2pXXBRD5ARIsAIYoEbdV9-ihbtUGczYuUmMHPdSVvnz-
jQ_UNhLTqnpaj4BKK76loElvmj7AaAheKEALw_wcB

Peltor Kid’s Earmuffs
http://www.friendshipcircle.org/
blog/2012/03/21/8-headphones-for-chil-
dren-with-autism-and-auditory-process-
ing-disorder/

Chewigem Geotag
https://www.skillbuilders.com.au/shop/skills/
sensory/deep-pressure/chewigem-geotag

Stretchy Sensory Sheet
http://www.andnextcomesl.com/2014/10/
homemade-stretchy-resistance-bands.
html?utm_content=buffer357c5&utm_medi-
um=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_
campaign=buffer

Fat Brain Toys
https://www.amazon.com/Fat-Brain-Toys-
Squigz-Starter/dp/B00DEBB3N0

Pewter Weighted Blanket
https://www.weightingcomforts.com/collections/
weighted-blankets/products/pewter

Weighted Worm
https://funandfunction.com/weighted-worm.html

Seamless Socks
https://www.target.com

Monkey Sleep Trainer Clock
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/
B002HHVQL6/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UT-
F8&tag=annecol-20&camp=1789&cre-
ative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B002HH-
VQL6&linkId=0dcf06dd4f7fbbd26f8e2caf87fde840

Toobaloo Kit  
https://www.learning-loft.com/products/toobaloo-kit

Squeezie Seat
fun and function

Bilibo
https://www.amightygirl.com/bilibo

Snug Hug Cozy Swing
ds.com/moving-mountains-tear-drop-swing.html

Moving Mountains Tear 
Drop Swing
https://www.especialneeds.com/moving-mountains-
tear-drop-swing.html

AirLIKE Triangle Swing
https://www.autism-products.com/product/airlike-tri-
angle-swing/

Suspension Swing
https://www.skillbuilders.com.au/shop/school-tools/
https://www.rompa.com/suspension-swing.html

Core-Max Expedition
http://www.spioworks.com/pages/core-max

Core-Max Expedition
http://www.spioworks.com/pages/core-max

Sensory Pea Pod 
https://www.autism-products.com/product/senso-
ry-pea-pod-medium-large-60/

Bubble Wall
https://https://funandfunction.com/bubble-wall.html.
com/bubble-wall.html

Weighted Lap Pad Active
https://funandfunction.com/wipe-clean-weighted-
lap-pads.html

Weighted Baseball Cap
https://funandfunction.com/denim-weighted-base-
ball-cap.html

Sensory Discrimination Kit
https://www.enasco.com/p/SN00406CQ

Diggen Wobble Deck
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B008VUNHEM/
ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&cre-
ativeASIN=B008VUNHEM&linkCode=as2&tag=lemo-
limeadve-20&linkId=ZHAUZOIKYSOH2U3B

Sensory Brush 
https://funandfunction.com/sensory-brushes.html

Tangle Relax Therapy
https://store.copingskillsforkids.com/products/
tangle-relax-therapy?variant=25312238408

Bouncy Kids
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07525BDS7/

Fidget Blacks
https://www.thechaosandtheclutter.com/archives/
must-haves-for-homeschooling-kids-with-sensory-needs

Oogi Family
https://www.playopolistoys.com/product/oogi-family/

Fidget Puzzle 
https://www.thechaosandtheclutter.com/archives/
must-haves-for-homeschooling-kids-with-sensory-needs

Fidget Squares
https://www.thechaosandtheclutter.com/archives/
must-haves-for-homeschooling-kids-with-sensory-needs

Slide
file:///C:/Users/Ashley/Desktop/thesis/market%20
reserach/more/46_trichotillomania-toys.webp

Cool Chews
https://specialsupplies.com/chewy-tubes-oral-motor-
tool?_vsrefdom=adwords&gclid=Cj0KCQjw2pXX-
BRD5ARIsAIYoEbe6dghszDcY_1dVEVdFvA50EtoBvNf_
2Cyh2pnrW9W11GMIyZs0LD8aArVJEALw_wcB

Gonge Top
https://www.especialneeds.com/shop/
movement/spinning/gonge-top.html

HowdaHug Seat 
https://www.skillbuilders.com.au/shop/school-tools/
howdahug-seat

discrimination

modulation

motor

provides coping methods  
  when needed

does not coach in 
  long-term behaviors 

focuses on providing       
  desired movement 

not easy to transport 
  and use on-the-go

help user experiment 
  with coordination and          
  understanding senses 
 
incorporates play

comforts the users

can be applied to multiple  
  SPD subtypes

general SPD



  The SPD community online 

By following blogs and joining 
online support groups for SPD, 
I was able to participate in 
conversations, find resources, see 
rants, and ask questions.

Topics that appeared repeatedly 
in these communities include:

   finding the right type of therapy  

   everyday coping methods

   sensory-friendly products

   anxiety and panic attacks

   advice for talking about SPD 

   tips for handling overwhelming  
   environments like work or school

reaching out: survey

In order to understand the 
issues and the demographics 
SPD, I reached out to the 
Facebook group Sensory 
Processing Disorder Advocacy.

Within 24 hours, multiple 
members reached out 
expressing their interest, 
offering support, and overall 
appreciation for investigating 
and discussing SPD. 

Within 48 hours, 190 people 
had responded to the survey. 
This led to invaluable stats and 
insights into the daily life of a 
person with SPD.



  survey results survey insights

The average age of a child 
with SPD is 6-12 years

At 40%, over-stimulation is 
the most common subtype 
of SPD 

Most people experience 
issues and behaviors that 
involve multiple senses 

Over 50% of people use 
both toys and therapy 
to cope with their SPD

Of all the products used, 
masking and calming 
products are the most 
widely used 

Both parents and children 6-12 yrs. 
should be considered when designing 

Sensory over-stimulation 
needs to be further explored

Multiple senses should be 
addressed in the solution

Toys and therapy work well 
together and need to be included 
in designing the solution

Further investigation needs to be 
completed with masking and calming 
products in order to understand 
their uses, their effectiveness, 
and their opportunity areas

What the results say What the results mean



  living with Spd: adults
Child vs. Adult SPD
Adults living with SPD have the same issues 
that many children do. However, many adults 
may not have been diagnosed correctly or 
at all, do not know that they have SPD, or 
were diagnosed post-childhood.

Addressing this issue is similar to therapy for 
children. However, unlike children, adults have 
less neuroplasticity than children. This can 
require more intensive therapy. Some things 
that need to be consciously learned can include 
relearning behaviors and motor skills, 
developing adapting and coping methods, 
sensory diet programs, and communicating 
issues to others. 

A Hidden Issue
Additionally, because behaviors had time 
to simmer and develop, it is difficult to 
distinguish SPD related behavior from 
other disorders like depression, anxiety, 
and anti-social. A more behavioral example 
is refusing to eat because of tactile sensitivity 
can look like anorexia. 

Daily Impact
Another issue is the extent of the affect 
of SPD in the adult’s life. It branches to 
effect the different levels of life like 
work, socializing, romantic, financial, 
and family life. 

For example, an adult with 
hypersensitivity may have to work in 
specific environments or must wear 
masking tools like sunglasses and ear 
protection. As an adult, wearing things 
like this becomes more frowned upon.

Living with SPD: kids
Factors
Besides therapy physical or 
occupational therapy, children’s 
behaviors are influenced by 
internal and external factors. 
This includes allergies, amount of 
sleep, nutrition habits, environmental 
atmosphere, and characteristics of 
brain function. 

Tools 
Children often use toys to cope and to 
learn. Although useful, these tools are 
often distracting if used in school. 
Some schools offer sensory rooms to 
help with therapy. In early education, 
teachers often use mats, puzzle, and 
weight blankets to help students 
regulate sensory issues. 

Behavior  
Behaviors are influenced by one’s internal fight or 
flight response that is triggered by stimuli. Those 
with SPD, however, often react to this response 
intensely. An example of this could be spinning for 
hours, refusing to talk, or rejecting to wear certain 
clothes because of the material’s texture. 

Diagnosis
With children, it can be difficult to understand if 
a child’s behavior is caused by SPD, a behavioral 
disorder like ADHD, or if a child is just having a 
rough day. 

The tell-tale difference between SPD and other 
disorders, however, is that SPD shows different 
neurological wiring. This, as discussed previously, 
can be seen via CAT scans. However, most 
diagnoses are given by occupational therapists.   

Being able to get a diagnosis involves teachers, 
parents, counselors, and other caretakers. 
To help, some schools offer programs like 
Individualized Education Program (IEP) or reach out 
to therapists. 

https://www.growinghandsonkids.com/behavior-or-sensory-integration-issues.html
https://www.understood.org/en/learning-attention-issues/child-learninag-disabilities/sensory-processing-issues/understanding-sensory-processing-issues
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/your-childs-rights/basics-about-childs-rights/individuals-with-disabilities-education-act-idea-what-you-need-to-know



  the outside perspective
At School 
Teachers are a major part of noticing 
behaviors and diagnosing disorders. 
However, because classrooms 
are overwhelmed with students, 
it is difficult to be able to spend 
time understanding each child. 
Additionally, educating educators 
about SPD takes time and resources 
that schools may not have. 

Other students may give the SPD 
student unwanted attention. If the 
SPD student is still learning coping 
methods, then other students may 
also feel negative emotions. 

At Work
Like school, adults with SPD may 
have difficulty being apart of the 
office community. SPD may make 
it difficult to be complete tasks 
efficiently, socialize, and concentrate 
during the work day. If coworkers do 
not understand and work around the 
issues, then it could lead to anxiety 
and job-switching.

In public 
Sometimes strangers do not 
understand why people with SPD 
are behaving the way they are. This 
can lead to assuming bad attitude or 
parenting skills and harsh judgment 
can be made. This spreads and 
endorses negative emotions. 

Occasionally, entertainment and 
educational businesses will factor in 
SPD into their environment. This often 
includes dimming lights, minimizing 
sounds, and creating sensory friendly 
areas for calming. 

Living with SPD: caretakers
What’s happening 
When it comes to diagnosis, therapy, 
and coping methods, it is primarily 
the caretakers’ responsibility. This 
is especially true when it comes to 
children. Caretakers must reassure 
the SPD person while reinforcing 
positive behaviors and mindfulness. 

When doing this, caretakers are often 
searching for therapists and answers 
to specific behaviors. Caretakers 
often find these answers and other 
information online, in social media, 
from therapists, and while talking 
to others.  
 

Creating an environment
Caretakers must also consider creating 
a sensory friendly environment in the 
home. This can include adjusting the 
environment by dimming lights, adding 
tactile-friendly areas, and minimizing 
noise-making areas. To understand if 
this is working, caretakers can track 
process in order to gain insights 
about changing behaviors. 

All of these responsibilities, consistent 
problem solving, and attentiveness, 
can wear a caretaker down after 
a period of time. 

https://www.understood.org/en/learning-attention-issues/child-learning-disabilities/sensory-processing-issues/sensory-processing-disorder-therapies-and-treatments



  Outside perspective 

“I was trying to imagine something 
we could do to accommodate those 

with special needs [...] and 
Sensory Days was born.”

Kelly Richter
St. Louis City Museum
Sensory Day Organizer

When: started last year and 
worked with Autism Speaks for an 
understanding of how to be more 
sensory friendly.  

Why: looked at other museums that 
were becoming more accommodating 
to those with special needs and 
wanted to widen their breadth 
of accessibility.

How: Exhibits are adjusted to be less 
obnoxious with sound and lights are 
dimmed. Also created a quiet area to 
provide a sensory break. It is held on 
a Sunday since fewer people tend to 
come on that day.  

Response: Overwhelmingly positive 
and supportive response. However, 
the museum does not limit admission 
and that was the only complaint. 

participatory research 

2: Squeeze to wear

3: Adjust throughout time

4. Throw away

1: Carry around ear plugs

awkward packaging for 
transporting ear plugs 

can see how many 
are left

foam has an 
uncomfortable 

expanding moment

painful process to shove 
them in my ears muffles sound to a 

bearable level

ear plugs not friendly 
to small ears

ensures cleanness

is not sustainable

To understand the user 
experience, I wore earplugs 
while pet sitting vocal animals.

emotions



  analysis: mind map

A

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

ideating design 
requirements

understanding 
coping methods

analyzing survey 
results

pamphlets from 
government-run 
therapy places. 

key research elements 

Every person with SPD has a unique 
neurological wiring and behavioral issue.
 
Caretakers need support and often go online 
to search for help.

Users need access to coping methods no 
matter when or where. This calls attention 
to the need for constant availability. 

Therapy, even when done properly, needs 
years of practice and reinforcement 
from caregivers

SPD involves multiple senses. The most 
effective coping methods and therapy also 
incorporate multiple senses. 

Along with behavioral issue and pain, negative 
emotions and connotation are often found in 
SPD and similar disorders.

From family members to teachers and 
doctors, this is a need for understanding   
and acknowledgment of SPD.



  

The Solution

Caretakers

provides support

information

long-termorganization 

in the moment 
SPD User Transport

Multi-Senses

sound
taste

smell

balance

touch

easy of use

Design direction  considerations 

Using these key elements as 
guidelines, there are requirements 
that must be included in the design 
process and solution. This includes:

 Centering the solution around 
 children and teens

 Looking at over responsiveness 
 as a more specific user group

 Encouraging mindfulness 

 Being readily available 
 and transportable 

 Assisting the caretaker 
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